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THE NEWS.
Tbc Housewas busy in debate on the

Conscription bill, which will probably
pass this afternoon. Other needed milita-
ry measures are in what s&ms to us very
lardy pioccss of preparation, which are
endangered by the near approach of the
end of the session. If these great meas-
ures fail U will be onlybecause a fewcap-
tious siul weak Union men co-operate
with the traitors inpostponing and defeat-
ing action which shall invigorate and
stiffen lire sinewsofwar. The people will
remember all such.

In the House yesterday, Mr. Dffnn of
Indiana came out strongly and eloquently
against the Copperheads, andadministered
:i stinging chastisement upon them.

The Senate has passed a bill for remov-
ing the Sioux from Minnesota.

One importantadjunct to an army in
time of war has seemingly awaited Gen-
Hooker's vigorous policy to secure it in the
army of the Potomac. Deserters are tobe
phot. Desertion is death.

We had come to believe that McClellan
had no fame to lose, though wewere aware
thatbe carried away with him, in a small
bundle, what passed as a miracle of sol-
dierlydevotion and more than filial affec-
tion for General Scott. We have often
been bidden to admire that particular
point in tbc do-nothing hero. It seems
Ibat even this was bogus, and that his
earliest weakness was shown wherea weak
head and inordinate conceit arc sure to
earliest record themselves, in insubordina-
tion and disobedience of orders of superi-
ors. Alas for Little Mac.

Gold went up with a bound yester-
day, seven cents on the dollar. It is now
rjuoted at $1.72 1-4- The reason is found in
the followingitem among the "Washington
dispatches:

The Committee of Conference finally agreed to-eight to ictala the three hundred millions legal-
lender clause in the Finance bill.

The Senate bill provided for the issuing
ofbut fifty millionsofLcgal Tender,while
the House bill provided for three hundred
millions. It would seem that the Senate
Commiltee give way—that Morrill and
Wallandigham prevailed in theirefforts to
depreciate thecirculating mediumby fright-
ful issues of currency. They stubbornly
resist the laying of such a tax on the banks
as would make room for the additional
emission ofLegal Tender notes,and we sec
the.effect of such wicked action in the ad-
vance of gold sevenper cent, in a singleday.

SEEKING TIDEWATER.
If any iff ourcolemporaries at the cast-!

t. ard arc, up to the present lime, unaware •
of the earnestness of the Northwest in '
peeking an outlet for her great staples, a ‘
channel to the tide water which shall ■
not strip the producer ofjfll hishard-earn-
ed profits, we refer the still incredulous to
the report of a meeting last evening in this
city, and the interesting and valuable ac-
companying statictics. Chiming happily in
with the same comes the action initiated
yesterday in the "Wisconsin Legislature.
TheNorthwest is aware ofher rights and
awake to the robberies of long
standing perpetrated upon her
tillers of the soil the appeal she now
makes 'contemplates no “treaty,” contra-
venes no Constitutional restriction on ne-
goliatiationwith foreign powers, butcomes
simply as on inofficial commercial request,
that our Canadian neighbors will sec their
own interests in such an increase of their
intcr-lakc-canal facilities as may enable
our great tide of breadstuffs to flow down
their St. Lawrence in a cheap and wide
channel, the best now promised us. It is
the prairies seeking tide-water.

THE: RISE IN GOLD
The laws of gravity seem to be reversed

in thecase of gold. The buoyancy of that
metal is indeed remarkable. Yesterday it
went soaring aloft, speculators watching
it, and the bulls aiding its flight. It scored
one, two. Jive, reaching seven percent as
the advanceoftheday. And sopapermoney |
at night Call was worth only twenty-eight i
cents on the dollar, where it had been ]
worth thirty-three when the day began, j
"What is the matter? Gold is not too high !

yet to respond to forces operating at the !
other end of the beam. What do we find j
at the lower end of the beam to create the |
flight of yesterday? Why the rag-money j
makers, and the Congressmen, who are!
either rag-money makers, or in the interest j
of these shinplaster shops. They do not I
mean that the business of spewing a mess |
of irredeemable issues upon the people 1
shall receive any check. They call this j
“Protecting the BanJ:s that have done so
much for the country.” Wall street reads
Ibe token, and in the prospect ot a fresh
crevasse from the banks that have inun-
dated the countiy, and at the promise of
another vast issue of greenbacks, Wall
street gets excited, and gold goes kiting.
Afterall it may prove to have been a pro-
fitablerise for the people,that ofyesterday.
It is bused on a possibility, yea, perhaps a
probability, but may itself defeat it. We
sec not how it can be otherwise, than that
this proof ol the immediate effect ofthe
intention to “protect banks” may startle
even the dullest Congressman,though his
conscience were never so thickly padded
with selfinterest, or with secret wads of
currency. A healthy reaction may take
place even as our dispatches foreshadow.
It may be the people and not the banks,
lifter all, that will get the “protection.”
lyiiich deserve it the most?

WHAT THEY WANT,

A di?cu«Eion on the war was in progress
yesterday between friends, and some Chi-
cago friendships have come to include
samples of Kentucky treason, compared to
‘which John Morgan’s is a miracleol loyal-
ty and decency. One of these home tnd-
lors slates the case so plainly and squarely
in the conversation referred to, that it will
hear being set down in print. Says this
Kentuckian:

“What ibe South wanted was the full aud per-
fect guarantees of the Constitution. Seeing them
endangered, she has seized them, aud it note tn
ihelr full jxxfetrion."

Inteiu-occtob—Then it ie the rebels who occu-
py Constitutionalground.

Kzxtvckt Traitor.—Tcs. unquestionably.
They have only made their own, and secured to
themselves without danger of interruption, the
rights the Constitution intended for them.

Ist.—And what would you do with the war J
Kent. Tn.—lt mustbe stopped.
Ikt.- And what settlement are we to hope for J
Kent. Tn.—Any of the States that are willing

the South should retain their Constitutional rights
■nnluipahcd can join thruinimmipresent pos-
Few-ion or the*.Men of the Ndhh, citizensof the North-
west, arc you ready todiscuss the advan-
tage aud possibility of these Northern
Stales joining the South in accordance
with this programme? Yet this is the pre-
cise doctrine of allandigham and his in-
famous compeers,and of all Copperheads.
All do not unmask it thusplainly, but this
is the sum of the whole matter.

THE QUEEN OF THE \Vest.
The rumor that comes through rebel

Sources, of a disaster to the Federal cause
in the loss of the gallant EUct s ram Queen
ofthoWest’ at Port Hudson, will cause
much anxiety, though it will be safer to
await further confirmation. The Queenol
the "West ran the blockade at Vicksburg
on the 2d insL, and~ ended that daring cx-
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Nem 'iliircrtisciiicnts.jiloit by a dash. down the river as lar as

Port Hudson, of which place she came in
sight Our news from Vicksburg, on the
10th inst, report her offagain, on the pre-
vious evening, on a second expedition,
■with the intention of passingup the Red
River and playing havoc with the rebel
transports and sources of supply on that
stream.

The report that she has been captured
wereceive reluctantly. She was, however,
far frombeing an invulnerable craft, and
owed her immunity in running the gaunt-
let of the Vicksburg batteries to her great
speed, which defeated the aim of the rebel
gunners. She isa river steamer, strength-
enedand protected by cotton bales, intend-
ed chiefly to win her victoriesas a ram, by
her staunchness and speed. Her com-
mander,like hisbrave andlamented father,
is daring to a fault,and may have too fear-
lessly exposedhis craft. "Weprefer to be-
lievehe is safe, and his Queen still in full
sway.

CHICAGO PRODUCE TRADE.
The following table shows the receipts

aud slupmenls of leading articles for the
week ending February 21,1803:
Flour, brlt
Wheat, bn
Corn, bn
Oats, bn
Bye. bn
Barley, bn
Seeds,tbs
Pork, bris
Cut Meats, tb5.....
Lard, lbsTallow, lbs
Live Hops. No—
Dressed Hogs. No.
Beef Cattle, N0...

Hceclpta. Shipments.*
. 14,140 4,076

. 51,830 541
. 810,610
. man 57,892

. 23.593
. 10,635 700
. 221,030 71,600

CSS 861
. 944.830 8.051,306
. 093.045 1,351,973
. 11,700 12,760
. 19,369 8.571
.. 15.109 2,033

6,116 3,970
* This docs not includes the shipments over the

Michigan Central Railroad.
The following table shows the receipts

of flour, grain, live stock, &c., since Janu-.
ary Ist to date, for three years:
Flour, brie.
Wheat, bu,
Corn, bn...
Ootß.bu*..
lye, bu...
Barley, bn.
Sreda 2)» .
Pork. brls.

1663.
103.597

1562. 1361.
175,633 189,441

. 654,639 1,202,133 923, J24

.1,393.122 b05,469 1,223.121
. 523,251 104.250 82,175

. 109,517 104,703 61.043
. 03,973 118.833 83.551.1,41*,470 733,100 021,820
. 9.526 21.1M3T 2-5.030

CutMeats, £>> 7,393,727 2.124,8 )3 4.791.256
Lard, lbs 7.416.514 8,368,953 2,902.6*0
Tallow. Tbs 346.704 112.805 72,388
LlTellocp.No 353,503 204,600 65.213
Dressed H0g5.N0.... 178.803 147.931 10-5.637
Beef Cattle, No 83,330 21,093 16,056

Death ofllon. J. W. IVcirport.
A disjatch from Morris, says that Hon.

John W. Newport died at his residence in
that town on Friday. This announcement,
received by telegraph, surprises and grieves
us. Mr. Newton, as one of the leading mem-
bers of the Legislature, was in the full and
active vigor of health during the late session,
in which hoacted so conspicuous and credit-
able a part in opposition to the opponents of
theGovernment. He represented theGrundy
district, and was one of the most honorable
and efficient members.

Mr. Newportwas in the prime of life, an
estimable gentleman, and a useful citizen.
Wc, in common with a very large circle of
friends, arc Ticartily grieved to hear of his
death.

FROM MADISON.
ISpedalDlspalch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Mxdisok, Feb. 24,1963.
In the Senateto-day, Mr. Young offered a

joint resolution, which was adopted, for a
Committee to inquire what measures, ifany,
should be taken to facilitate transportation
of exports and imports of Wis. through the
WcllandCanal. TheAssemblyresolutlonabout
the gauge of Pacific Railroad, was disa-
agreed to.
Among thc.bills introduced was one enabling

Wisconsin soldiers to vote for Judges at
spring elections. Considerable discussion
took place on the bill reducing the price of
swamp lands. As ordered to third reading, it
provides for remitting, at intervals ol six
months, certainportions of interestand pen-
alties due on forfeited swamp lands, and a
graduated reduction of thepriceto fifty cents
an acre.

Among thebills passed was one repealing
the law providing for suits against theState.

In the Assembly a memorial was presented
from the Minnesota Legislature, asking the
cession of Douglas county.

A resolution for finaladjournment onMarch
2Sd, was soamended as simply to cut off all
newbusiness alter March 10th, and adopted.

The aflairs of theFox and WisconsinRiver
Improvement Company were discussed at
some length.

Sixbills were introduced andnine passed.
TheGovernor has vetoed thebills incorpora-
ting the Phoenix Mining and Smelting Com-
pany,and Wiard's Iceboat Company, on the
ground that the objects could beattained un-
der thegeneral laws, and these containedim-
properprovisions.

Numerous members ofthe Democratic Con-
vention, mostly of theCopperhead stamp, are
In town.

Judge Cothrcn of the sth circuit seems
to have the most strength for the
nomination. to the Supreme’ Judgeship.
An effort is making, but not likely to suc-
ceed, to secure the Union of all parties on
Mr. Dlxcn. Madison furnishes one-third of
the names on his call.

The Union League, organized last evening,
already numbers 200 members, and the Cop-
perheads feci sadand sore thereat.

The City Hallis crammed to-night, to hear
gntgomcry, latcof Vicksburg, on the war.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch of the Chicago Tribune.]

Ixdiakatous, Feb. 24,1863.

The resolution of the 25th Indianavolun-
teers to the Legislature, in which theyrecom-
mended theGovernor to make an example of
several of the Copperheads belonging to that
body, and promising to obey a callof the Gov-
ernor to return home to punish these trai-•
tors, came up in the Douse this morning,
the day was spent in thediscussion of a reso-
lution, inquiring of the Governor to know
whether heapproved or instigated the resolu-
tions, which finallypassed.

TheSenate passed the morning endeavoring
toget a vote on the Legislative Apportion-
ment billwithout effect, and the afternoon in
discussing an amendment to protect print-
ingpresses frommobs, andmaking cities and
towns responsible for any loss sustained by
mobs.

Gov. Andrew Johnson Is at Louisville, and
will airive here to-morrow night to attend
onr Union Mass Convention, which meets in
thiscity on Thursdaynest, 2Cth.

The sth Indiana Cavalry Is under orders for
Kentucky, and will leave to-night.

The Indianapolis delegation, which left
here to attend the great Union demonstration
at Pike’s Opera House in Ciuclnati, have re-
turned highly gratified with their visit. They
pronounce themeeting the finest ever held in
theWfst,

FROM DESMOIMES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Desmoines, lowa, Feb. 2t,1563.
The loyal inhabitants of the southwestern

and some of Ihe central counties of this State
are suffering from the presence of large num-
bers of expelled secessionists from Missouri.
This latter class arc quite as dangerous in
lowaas they were in the State from which,
they were expelled. In Missouri there is
martial law and the presence ofFederal bayo-
netsto exactat least the semblanceofobedience

law. Here there Isan unarmed population
with just enough disloyal element in it for
bad men, such as these fugitive traitors arc,
to foment trouble and keep otherwise peace-
able communities in a fever of anxiety. Mis-
souri must send these menSouth instead of
Korlh, or lowa authorities will be compelled
to interfere, and that soon, to protccUUcir
inhabitants from this evil immigration.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Frankfort,Kt., Feb. 21,1883.
Nothing of general importance has trans-

pired to-dav in citherbranch of the Legisla-
ture. The businessof the session Is quietly
and rapidly progressing. .

The alarm thathas existedwith reference to
the rebel invasion is dying away, under tho
Intelligence that therebels arc retiring.

thosemost experiencedor noted'far their gal-
lantry. TheCommittee willprobably report
a bill embodying his views, bat its chances of
passage now are not good.

The diipute about the resistance to the
draft in Indianain the House to-day,grewout
ol Pendleton’s declaration, that Indiana had
resisted the last draft, and it was manifestly
utterly impossible to enforce the conscription
bill.

Mr. Porter declared tiiat there had notbeen
anythinglike real resistance to thedraft in
Indiana. Voorht-s then recited the tribula-
tions ofhis friends in Blackford Co., who had
been arrested. Shanks utterly denied
Vcorhcs’ statement and saW the disturbance
therewas caused byan organization of polit-
ical scoundrels. Voorhes retorted that if that

were true, Republican authorities were cul-
pable forreleasing them without trial.

Washington, Feb. 24.—John Wilson of
Chicago, formerly Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office,’had nn interview with the
President yesterday, and declined the posi-
tion of Surveyor General of Arizona, under
the recently organized Territorial Govern-
ment. Hon. John A. Gurley will probably be
appointed Governor of Arizona.

FROM LEXINGTON.

The New Invasion ofKentucky.

MOVEMENT OF THE REBELS—THEIR
ADVANCE CHECKED.

[SpecialDhpatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
Lexington, Feb. 24,1863.

Charlton Morgan, brother of the guerilla
Morgan, and four other rebels, were taken
prisoners in a skirmish near this place last

. Therebels arc reported moving onMount
Sterling from "Winchester, closely pursued by
Col. Kunkle with cavalry. They encamped
within eight milesof Paris last night, but left
again taking all the horses in the neighbor-
hood.

Abattalion of the 14thKentucky cavalry is
nowat Paris to guard the bridge on theKen-
tucky CentralRailroad, and the rebels arc be-
lieved to be retreating toward the Virginia
line,and pursued by our forces. Gen. Wright
is in command here with a sufficient force to
meetany force therebels can bring.

Louisville, Feb. 24—Evening.—The excit-
ing statements which have been made here
during thepast two days, arose from the fact
that about 800 rebel cavalry, under Leßoy
Clark, entered Richmond, Kentucky, on Sun-
day. They staid about two hours, and then
passed through Winchester,wherea skirmish,
with slight loss, occurred, after which the
rebel cavalry cleared out in the direction of
Mount Sterling. Everything is quiet in the
vicinity ofFrankfort and Lexington. No ap-
prehensions are entertained.

Louisville. Feb. 24.—The Journal gives
various reports of the rebel invasionof the
State on the borders of the Blue Grass region.
The editor thinks the rebels are threatening
Lexington, Frankfort, Louisville and Dan-
ville.

The Journal learns that700 rebel cavalry
were at Nicholasvillc yesterday, it is sup-
posed with the intentionof cutting theLouis-
ville and NashvilleRailroad near Midway.

The Journal believes this is a very formida-
ble invasion.

The JMmocrntlearns that about 1,500 rebels
have occupied Richmond. It Is believedthey
were the advance of 10,000 rebels marchingon
Lexington under Longetreet

These reports create an excitement, but
officers at headquarters deny theircorrect-
ness.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

Thirty Federal Deserters to be
Shot.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Feb. 24,1553.

Hooker has arrested thirty deserters, who
have been tried and sentenced to be shot.
Hookerapproves and will execute the sen-
tence, and will thus Inauguratea system our
army has loug sadly needed.

New Tore, Feb. 24.~The NcwTork Times’

special from Washington suites that Gen.
Hooker has been in the city, and was to-day
in consultation withthe President and Secre-
tary of War.

Lute accounts from the Armyof the Poto-
mac indicate a greatly improved discipline
and give promise ofa state of efficiency never
before known there. Expeditionsarc making
successful forays against the enemy, captur-
ingsupplles,ami gainingvaluable information.

Smugglinggoods into the rebel lineshas
nearly terminated. Desertion is becoming a
serious enterprise and is rapidly diminishing.

The frequent capture of mails going to
Richmond bids fair to destroy that heretofore
flourishing branch of treason.

Our scouting system isadmirablyorganized,
and at last weare able to know something of
the position, force and plans of the rebels.
Onr cavalry arm has shared the general im-
provement, and now, under Gen.jStoneraan’B
command, may safely bo said to equal in
efficiency that of the rebel Stuart.

FROM JEFFERSON CITY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Jefferson* City, Mo., Feb. 24,1863.
In the Legislature to-day, on receipt of res-

olutions for an armistice and National Con-
vention, to settle the troubles with the
rebels, from the Delaware Legislature, Gov.
Gamble recommended that the insolent reso-
lutions be passed unnoticed. ' Their reading
wa§ objectedto and resolutions offered in re-
sponse that Missouri repudiates the Delaware
policy, and will only consent to treat with
therebels when they have laid down their
arms. The Delaware resolutions were de-
nounced as seditious, and no Copperhead
dared defend thorn. The whole matter was
dropped without finalaction.

Jeffupon City, Feb. 24.—Gov. Gamble sent
to the House to-day a communicationaccom-
panying certain resolutions recently adopted
the Legislature of Delaware asking Missouri
to send delegates to a national conven-
tion for the purpose of effecting nn armis-
tice, &c. The Governor'smessage denounced
the resolutions and recommended that they
be passed over in silence. A spiriteddiscus-
sion ensued and the resolutions received a
most unmerciful handling from tho
members. Resolutions were offered
that wc neither consent nor submit
to peace without the entire submission of
traitors: not to any armistice without!suhju-
gution, nor to any interference by foreignpowers; they also thanked Gor. Gamble Cot
the loyal and patriotic views expressed in his
message,and act ox Coi. Gilbert
In dispersing the recent rebel Convention in
Kentucky. The resolutions wore finally
passed over informally.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Loris. Feb. 24.11553.
Gen. Carr has been relieved of thecommand

of theSt. Louis District by Gen J. TV. David-
son. will report to Curtis for orders.
He isanxious for active service. Grcatindig-
nation was manifested.

The troops in thearmy of the frontier have
been paid only to November, Anotherparty
of paymasters will soon start to pay them for
November and December.

From Evnn*vlllo»
Evansvllle, Feb. 23.—Thecivil authorities

have finally secured a boat for their expedi-
tion to Vicksburg of seventeen surgeons,
twenty-three female nurses, and a large quan-
tity ot sanitary stores, including several car
loads of potatoes. General Boyle gave the
Governor the use of the steamer Capitola,
which was in Government service, and was
held here from Saturday afternoon until this
morning, in order to get an answer from Gen.
Boyle. On receipt ofitn affirmative answer,
the heat was speedily loaded, and the party
are now aboard and will leave at 10 o'clock.
The steamer and party arc in charge of Geo.
Morrill, Esq., of Indianapolis, State Agent.
They leave here fully prepared for guerillas,
should they chance to meet any. They ap-
pear to be a happy party on hoard, and may
thus impart a portion of their happiness to
our poor suffering soldiers. This they can-
not fail to do with their ample preparations.

From the Pacific-Mining Intel-
ligence.

San Francisco, Feb. 23.—Portland, Ore-
gon, paper* of the 13th Inst., arc filled with
exciting mining intelligence, principally trom
Boise Klver. Trains, with provisions, from
Salt Lake commenced arrivingat these dig-
gings the first of thepresent month. Theprin-
cipal mines workedarc about forty miles west
ot Fort Boise, extending over an area of
•twenty miles square. There is every reason
to suppose that the surrounding country Is
alsorich. There arc about 4,000 people now
there, and largo numbers arrivingdaily.

FROM YICKSBVM AND
BELOW.

Rumored Loss of the Queen of
the West.

Washington, Feb. 24.—The RichmondEx-
aminer of the21st is received here. It con-
tains a dispatch datedPort Hudson,Feb. 18th,
announcing the reported capture of the Qneen
of the West, the United States iron clad
gunboat, which recently run. the blockade at
Vicksburg. She was attacking the fortifica-
tions on the river, and aftera brisk cannon-
ading, struck her colors.' Thirteen of the
officers andcrew were captured.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
In Sight or Vicksburg. )

February 9,1863. j
If it were proper, an Interesting account

of our present efforts to reduce Vicksburg
might be written. Sucha course would be
impolitic, and would doubtless ensure the
persecution of your correspondent. I believe,
however, I commit no indiscretion when I
give as my opinion that all Intention of tak-
ingVicksburgby .assaulthas-beenabandoned,
if such Intentions were ever entertained.
Our Generals have, for the most part,
more faith in the efficacy of the spade than
in shot and shell. That the former method
of attack rasiy have full course and be
glorified,a thousand contrabands arc busily
engaged dayand night in wielding the shovel
and the hoe, and to-day Fleam that four
.thousand soldiers are detailed for the same
interesting duty. Such a force, under intelli-
gent supervision, will work wonders, and
may possibly Induce the mighty- Mississippi
to turn upon itself and leave the rebellious
city to the interior. * Iunderstand that enor-
mous dredging machines arc already on the
way from Louisville, and will soon be put in
commission.

It is not contrabandto speak of what is al-
ready accomplishedIn relation to the canal,
since the rebels if they have eyes can sec it, a
ditch is dug across the peninsula already wide
enoughto floata resectable sized steamboat.
It lacks depth, however, aad there are ob-
structions, stumpsand trees, which interfere
with free navigation. The largeforceat work
willsoon remedy tills. Theembouchureof the
canal is commanded by heavy guns on the
Mississippi shore, but Gen. Grantwill doubt-
less find means to silence them when the
.proper time arrives. More'digging is going
on in other quarters which I donotat present
fedat liberty to specify.

On the part of the rebels, their wonderful
equanimitywhile we arc digging a channel
for the river across thepeninsula which shall
make an inland town of Vicksburg, is thus
explained: When the project wjjs firstbroach-
ed, a year ago, rebel engineers surveyed a
similar channel across a neck of land ucar the
mouth of the Yazoo, which they claimed will
take the current in front of Vicksburg despite
all our effor s to divert it. Of thepractica-
bility of their plan Iam not advised, but the
fact that they rest so quietly under our de-
monstrations shows that they anticipate no
very seriousresult.

FROM COLUMBUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 24,1668.
TheLegislature to-daypassed the bill allow-

ing the soldiers to vote. Theadjournment of
the sessionis fixed for Thursday, March 20.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Washington, Feb. 24,1503.
tSNATE.

Mr. "WILSON of Mass., from the Military
Committe, reported adversely on thebill to
build a wagon road from the West Point
Academy to Cornwall Landing; also ad-
versely on the bill granting the right of way
through the military reservations in Kansas;
also on thebill relating to hospitals andan
ambulance corps. He said in regard to the
latter, the committee regarded It as impracti-
cable.

Mr. WILKINSON of Minn., from the Indi-
an Committee, reported a bill for the removal
of the Sioux Indians from Minnesota.
Passed.

On motionof Mr. FESSENDEN of Me., a
Committee of Conference was appointed on
theNaval Appropriationbill.

Mr. FESSENDEN of Me. then called up
the Indian Appropriation bills.

Bcitalo, Feb. SsthAl.3oa. m.
No adjournment) oftho Senate received to-day.

—[Reporter.] ;

HOUSE.
TheSpeaker stated that the pending ques-

tion was for the previous question on tho
Senatebill toorganize the national forces and
forother purposes.

Mr. YAILANDIGHAMmoved a call of the
House and demanded theyeasand nays. The
House, 43 against45, refnied to order a call.

Mr. OLIN withdrew the demand for the
previous question and moveda suspension of
the rules In order to offer a resolution that
the debate on tbc bill be concluded at half
past three o'clock. Under a suspension of
the rules he introduced his resolution.

Mr. COWAN asked for a call of tho House.
Mr. HICKMAN -moved that when the

House adjourn, it be to Thursday next—-
both negatived.

Mr. OLIN then withdrewhis rcsolntionand
also his demand for the previous question,
thus re-opening debate.*

Mr. MALLORY entered his solemnprotest
against the passage of thebill. *

During some patriotic remarks by Mr.
KEIXT ofPa., there was applause in the gal-
leries which caused a demand for their being
cleared. After considerable discussion it was
decided that they should be cleared—S9
against 41.

Mr. MALLORY, of Ky., resumed his re-
marks and said he held that the secessionis-s
wereaccountable for all the unconstitutional
Abolitionacts passed here. Thesecessionists
ought, as they were bound, to have sent rep-
resentatives fiithcr. AS to Kentucky she was
as loval to the Constitution as any State. She
scorned, repudiated and spit on the doctrine
of secession. No such Government as ours
could exist if wc recognized secession as a
constitutional doctrine. There could be no
peace byj iccognizing the Southern Confede-
racy. It would be a perpetual and destruct-
ive war, lasting through ages, until one side
or the other shouldbe totallysubdued by the
other. He was for bringing back the rebels
to the family of States with theirconstitu-
tional rights secured, the same as they en-
joyed hi tore they engaged In this infamous
rebellion. He would never acknowledge the
independence and separation of the rebels,
but as criminals be would forgive them and
restore to them their rights.

Mr. DUNN of Ind. contrasted the past
with thepresent, when sentiments of disloy-
alty were uttered here and applauded by the
galleries, no indignation was then expressed
by those who now were highly incensed be-
cause loyal sentiments are at this time ap-plauded,* while Vnllandieham and his col-
league, Mr. Voorhccs, threatened us with
anotherrevolution, and uttered their warning
voice of retribution. If we were to meet the
rebels, or their allies orabettors, onour own
soil, sword in hand, let them come, the soon-
er the better. He caused letters to be read
from Democratic officers in the army, in con-
trast with wordsuttered on thisfloor. These
officers speak of the miserable traitors at
home, who, by their course, caused dissatis-
faction and desertions in thearmy,

j Mr. PENDLETON* of Ohiospoke about an1 opportunity notbeing offered to remedy the
1 defects of this hill,and ameliorate the sevcrl-

j tyof itf provisions. We could never carry
i on thewar with a force obtainedby couscrip-
tl<Mr. STEVEN’S ofPenn, argued that the
troops proposed to he raised under thehill
was in nocase a militia, but a national force,
ami as such warranted by the Constitution.
For six months past a large party had been
discouraging volunteering. The Provost
Marshals provided for in this billwere to keep
an eye ou thetraitors, but the opposition side
of the House didnot like such a watch.

Mr. STEVENS referred to the Now York
TTcrW, which contained a statement in re-
gard toMr. Vallandigham.

__

Thelatter interrupting, said the gentleman
must not quote the ITorW as a paper friendly
to him. It had repeatedlyassaulted or mis-
represented him, even since it was bought
up. Ho denounced it as an .l&oWionpaper m
dlrguif*\ and warned the Democracy of the
Noithwc&t against it.

x, „

Mr BEN. WOOD, of N. Y., said theNew
York World did not speak the sentiments of
theDemocratic party of New York.

Mr. STEVENS, of Pa., said that one great
want of success was suffering Breckinridge
Democrats to head our armies, men without
theheart or disposition to crush the rebel-
lion. Mr.'Stevens then reviewed McClellan’s
course andparticularized his disobedienceof
t oritivc orders on four separate occasions.
He caused to heread a letter from Geu. Scott
to Secretary Cameron in Sept., 1861,complain-
ingof McClellan's course in writing to the
President and members of Congress direct,
forgetting he had an intermediate comman-
der and that McClellan pridea himself on

• treating (him) Scott with neglect. This
caused scott to publish a generalorder con-
cemlngirrcgulariticsinarmy correspondence,
which was intended for McClellan more than
for any other officer, hut that McClellancon-

HPAX NOTICE.—To all whom it
,1 mavconcern; Takenoticethaton the 21th day

of.lune. "A. D. ISCI, ata saleof lots and lands forState
and Countv tixcs.in theCounty of Cook andStatc of
Illinois, for the yearISCO, E-Smalley purchased the fol-
lowInc lots and parts of lots of land, to-wit; Tneeast
halfof lot two 121, and the west halfoflot three la
block sixteen, ana lot seven la block fifteen, in Car-
renter’s Addition to theCity of Chicago.andlot eight
In blocksevcn,ln Sampson & Green’s Addition to the
Cltvof Chicsgo. andnorth half ofthe south forty-three
feciof the north 2-S la block two. in Elston’s Addition
to the Cltr of Chicago, and that the timeof the re-
demptionofthe above letsor pieces ol land from such
tax sale willexpire on the24th a»^otJaaeA.T>.^i.

Chicago.Feb. 24th. ISC3. fc2s-a459-lt

TD PRINTERS.—For sale at the
Tribune office a Hoe small cylinder

PRINTING PRESS,
bed 52x33 Incites. Price sl,2oo—cost $2,150 la NewYork,
lorerlect order.

Also,au Adams Power Press, bod 25x19. Price $S'X)—
cost s9f3 In Boston. In perfect order.

_

- Also.acompleteoutQtforasaaUJobPrlnUngOfflCO
■ Also,other presac* a* dmaterial suitable forall kinds
of wort. Address VU. H. RAND. Tribune Office,
Chicago. - fwSriT

tinned this‘course dally, regardless of this
order. Another order asking McClellan to
make returns to him(Scott) of theexact force
hi his command, was treated with like Indif-
ference. Gen. Scottdldnotofficiallynotice this
disobedience of orders, fearing any conflict
of authority near the headof the army would
be highly encouraging to the enemy.

”

Mr. STEELE of N. T, said the people of
New York do not believe In the dissolution of
the Union, and donot intend to consent to it
so long cs there is a lire man thereto fight,
[Applause.]

Mr.FESSENDEN of Me. said he favored
this bill because It would bringinto the army
the Copperheads, or the men who not only
themselves refused to enlist, bat dissuaded
others.

Mr. COX of Ohio opposed thehill at length
and characterized as slang, the calling of
Democrats Copperheads.

Mr. KELLY, of Pa., said theopponents of
the bill could not complain of not being
heard. The y had indulged In remarks calcu-
lated todiscourage enlistments, chill patriot-ism in the army, and produce discontent.
This bill was Intendedtoreach traitors in the
Southland their traitorous sympathizers inthe North. He never would shake hands
with rebels over the graves of murderedAmericans and beg their pardon. This bill
was thefirst to recognize the manhood of thecolored race, and would pass intoa law with-
out the Insertion of the word “white,” as
proposed by the gentleman from Ohio (Cox),
and give ns all the troops we need.He replied to the gentleman who, he remark-
ed, had attempted topoison thepopularmind
by proclaiming peace on any terms, and espe-
cially to Mallory, who said he would hail
revolution should this bill pass. Heremindedthe gentleman that Pennsylvanians'had pro-
tected Kentucky homes, and some now lay
there buried. The sons ofPennsylvaniawould
never visit those graves In a foreign land.
Pass this bill, and it will be anannouncement
to France, England, and othercountries, that
ifthey intermeddlewith our aflairs, they willhave a nationto meet.

BVZNINO SESSION.
Mr. WICKLIFF ofKy. argued that the mil-itia was designed for the defense of theseve-

ral States, and not for the service of the Uni-
tedStates, as a. conscript array which this
bill contemplated. He said this was the
troublewith thenegro biU,nndgave the Presi-
dent discretion to call out themilitia without
restriction. Theprovision as to theappoint-
ment ofProvost Marshals was a disgraceful
emanation from the War Department.

After a number of propositions for closing
the debate, under a suspension of the rales,
the following wasagreed to: That the debate
be terminated at 1 o'clock to-morrow; one
hour be devoted to voting on the amend-
ments, without debate, and then the bill
voted on. without farther prelimluaries.-

At 11.S0 p. m., the House adjourned.
From San Francisco.

SanFrancisco, Feb. 24.—Sailed, ship Gol-
den Fleece, for Liverpool, carrying 82,000
sacks wheat, silver ore, etc. Business flat.
Merchants are unabletoaccount for the sud-
denrise in gold in New York. Mining stocks
improving; sales of Opblr at $2,800 per foot,andofGoiild& Curry’s $:l,l>00. There have
been severe gales along the coast several
days past. Accounts arc already received of
theloss of several small coasters, including
about thirtylives.

The Custom House officialshave been doing
handsomely in the way of seizing goods for
undervaluation, besides $75,000 worth of Ha-
vana cigars. It is estimated that they have
condemned nearly $200,000 worth of French
and German goods.

TlicCharlestonBloekadcßrcak-
ing Hoax.

Fortress Monroe, Feb. 23,—'The Rich-
mond If \rjdg Enquirer of the 18th says the
Confederacy was duped by the recent account
of thebreaking of the blockade at Charles-
ton, and says:
“The account was untrue in every particu-

lar, and moreover the Princess Royal, laden
with the most valuable cargo that ever en-
tered Charleston, was captured the night be-
fore, and layonly a mileand a half from the
shore during the conflict, and yet our victori-
ous iron-clads didn't rescue her.”

An official inquiry is to be made into the
mismanagement.
A British VrioielRuns the Block-

ade at mobile.
New York, Feb. 24.—The steamer Pacific,

from Havana the 17th, has arrived. TheBrit-
ish steamer Alice had arrived at Havana from
Mobilewith 800 of bales cotton. She reports
that shedid not sec a gunboat nntil she en-
tered the harbor of Havana. Nothing new
from Mobile,

A Pirate in the Bay or Bengal.
New York,Feb. 24. —The following is the

latestby the Canadaand Nora Scotian;
London, Feb. O.—A Calcutta paper states

that arebel pirate la cruising in the Bay of
Bengal. Her commander declared he would
destroy every vessel leaving Calcutta under
theFederal flag.

SUnjcrtiscmcnts.
C. IT. SCniVEX. Advertisin'? Agent. 63

Dearborn ftreef, itauthorized toreceive advertise-
mentsfor this and all the leading Northwestern
papers.

V\TANTED—A boy in an Arclii-
r»T tecta office. One who understands somethin;;

of dtawing preferred. Apply to T. V. WADSKIEUArchitect. 112 Dearborn street. felS-atjO-Ct

\\JANTED—By everybody, good
* » Photographs. Go toFOX’S Photographic and

Fine Art Gallery. 142 Lake street, and get adozen ofhlabeautifulCartes clc Vlsltea for42.50. fe2s-a4:C It

T\TANTED—A smart intelligent
T ? boy to act as waiter. A permanent situationguaranteed. 15Sontti Clark street. St. Charles Saloon.
fc2S 04«4-lt

TATANTED-A situation by a New
» » England man. Would prefer one In some

wholesale store. Anyone in want of a young man.
who can give goodreference, whl please address - >l
N ” PostOffice Box 4181. ftSS-aiSMt

WANTED-To exchange SIOO,OOO
* T worth offresh grocerieslorrcal estate. Terms

from one half to two-thirds cash. Storage In Fire
Proofbuilding for 5.000 barrels bulk. Applyto BDHKK
&CO.. 14 South Water street, near HL Central Depot.

ft*2s-a4SI St

VAT"ANTED—A good paying hast-
T T ness. Ayouneraanofablbtyandacompetent

book-keeper. Is desirous ofprocuring an InterestIn a *

business that will return quickprofits, thongh those
{•roflts are moderate. Has monev at nls disposal to
nvest In such business. Noobjection to going In thecountry. Address’*SC.”Trlbuneoffice. fe2a-all9U

\\TARTE D—A situation by a
T t youngman,age twenty-tour, active and caer-gatlc. with leuyears experience in banking and mer-

cantile bouses. and whose present engagementexpires
Match Ist. desiresa situation as Book-Keeper. Cashier
or Salesman. Refers topresent employees amt A No.1 New York llonsos. Address “ACCO UNTAN T.”Post Office Box «SO. fe3s-atat-5t

VWANTED—For one of the best
» V Inventions ever produced, to sell or trade for

real estate. Address “C AD,” Tribune office.
fe2s-aW 3t

WANTED —An American girl
T T wishes a situation as nurse girl. Good refer-ences given ifrequired. Apply at SS) West Lake st.
fc2s-a4CB-2t

TA7 ANTED —A situation by a� » young man of good education and character,
recentlv from Western New York, who Is willingto
make Moisolf useful in a drug, grocery or clothing
store, as clerk. Address, stating terms. &c.. ” U C W.”.Tribuneoffice. fc2saU34t

\\T ANTED—AWetNursc. Apply
T ? at the office ofDr. C. G. Smith. W East Wash-

ingtonstreet, betweenthe hours of9and 10A. M. and
and 2and5 P. M. fe2S at47-3t

WANTED—A thorough,reliable
T v Canvasser for

MASSAC COUNTY. ILLINOIS.
Apply at once to J. H. JOHNsON, Post Ofßc9 Box
4253Chicago. enclosing» stamp. del-xST7-3m-Det

'\\TANTED—A Frame House. I
T T want tobuv a good Frame Hoa«o. situated on

tte North Side, Address ** J B," Post Office Box 4152.
fe23a(2D3lßCt

"WANTED—A =ood Canal Boat
T T forcash. Address ”'E P S." Post Odes Cox

4710, Chicago. 111. giving price and sire,
tiit-atlt-lwnel

SINGULAR DREAMS!
nro EXCHANGE.—A new first
JL claw family carriage, valued at six hundred and

City dollars, willbe exchanged foracity lot of about
the fame value. Thedifference either way to be paid
In cash Address " C II." Tribune office. f«23a40,-lw

WOOD! WOOD !!—Best quali-
n tyof

DRY HICKORY WOOD“
To be hud at Twelfth street Wood Yard at a price
that wecan givesatisfactory measure.

fe2o-a2T6Ctnet D. St. ELDRED.

T> ANTING office of
BEOTHERTON & NETXELTON.

Chicago. Feb. 2tth, iSftt.
Having determined to retire from business, and de-

siring to close up our again wltlias little delayas pos-
sible, wehave to request our depositors to send tn
their Pass Books for adjustment, and withdraw their

win not be received after March Ist. prox.
Collections from correspondents, scut previous to

receiptof fits notice, willhave proper attention.
fc2SaS7O-'Jw BROTHERTON « NETTELTON.

SALE OR RENT—A first
JL claasstock op grainfarm of SSO acre*, situate ia

Labe Coonty. Illinois. Has an unfailing supply ofwater, coed Umber lot. Rood orchard and farm build-ings. Inquire of the «üb*criher at the Chicago Mill*,or address through Po*t Office Box i»ls. JAREDgage. f^a-atsew

T) RENT—Two Stores on South
Water street. Apply to the subscriber at theBarkina H.-.nse of C. C.Park* & C<»,. ioLake street1e25-a450-lw JULIUS WADSWORTH

T) RENT House 246 North
Wells street from the Ist of Hay next. Rent $26

permonthtoa small family. Hon«esupplied with gaa
and water. Inquire at 3 Hilliard's Block, corner of
Clarkand Sonth Water streets. feJt-atoS-at

'T'O RENT—frotel to rent or forA pnle. The wellknown National Hotel, situatedon Water street, near the railroad depot and steam-
boat landing. In the cityof Peru. LaSalle County, 111.
Inquireof the undersignedatPeru.fc2s-a476-lw J.P, THOMPSON.

TD RENT—The whole building
IK Lake street. Possession givenApril Ist. Ap-

ply at 20Labile street, front office, second door.
1e22-aU4lit

CAN LOAN $50,000 AT
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST,

On flrst cla-s Improvedreal estate In this city, if ap-
pliedfor withina few days.

f«£5a472-St L. D. OLMSTED A CO.

U'OR SALE—S4,SOO Chicago and
A Northwestern Land Grant Scrip, or will ex-change forcity lotsor personal property. Inquire at112West Madison street, or Post Office Box 171. Chi-c«go. Illinois. fei^-a*V»4U
"DOARDING-—Two or three geo-JU Memnr. looking for a goad and comroftahle
hoarding place, can And such aplacejcft now; 115Iq.
Diana street.nearthe corner of Wells street.fc2s-a4MStntt

"VTEW BOOKS, GOOD BOOKS,J_> CHEAP BOOKS, at the
CHICAGO GIFT BOOK HOUSE,

113 Hacdolph street. Call and see them. Agents
wanted. AddressT. W. MARTIN. f«25-a43VXt

T OST—On Thursday night, Feb.
-Lj 19th. on the Dixon AirLine 6allroad,going west,
between Cortland and Dixon, asmall, full-giltBIBLE,
with the name of Henry R- Boss written and printed
In It. The fall pecuniary value of the book willbepaid on He return to HENRY It. BOSS. Tribaneoffice.or 17South Decplalnesstreet. West Side. fe23 it

A NDERSON RIFLES, ATTEN-jI\-TlON.—There willbe a rueeUngof the Company
tills (Wednesday) evening, nt o'clock.

fe2s-al7h-lt J. Vr. READ. Captain.

SW~ Lists o! papers, with particulars as to clrcu'a-
tlon.rates of advertising, Ac., can bo obtained on ap-
plication at my office.

TYISSOLUTIOX 0F CO PART-\J Nf-RSHIP.—The firm heretofore existing under
the name tvnd style ofEARL & PRENTISS, Is this day
dissolved bv mutual consent. All accounts of the

late firm will be settled by C. M. Earl, who will con-
tinue thebusiness at124 Dearborn street,inbasement,

Chicago, Ffb.2lth. IS€3. CiIAS. M. KARL.
fc2s afc-lt WM. H. PRENTISS.

LOST—A Gold Locket, with ralna-
tnre (heart shaped) andsll in monev. two$3 and

one (5. Lost in going frera the Poet OBlce to tne
Mattcson House. The locket belongs to a lady, and
was verv highlyprised, Tbo finder will be liberally
rewarded hr leaving itat the Tribune otflee,fc23-ft4Cfrlt ' •

T\7HITE WILLOW CUTTINGS
T T FOU FENCING AND GROVES.—GiNUIXE

From the first trees planted in tbl* State. Slagle thou-
sand. pocked acd dipped, for (500; six ttiotnand.
BUfilcient for one mile fence, (13.00. Order immediately
for spring setting. D. A. RAT, Bloomington,Illinois.fe2s-ft44(Wtr>Av.-2t

EOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
In Drawlngof FebrnaryTth. ISC3.

Nor«.2S4drcw (ICO.OuO; No. 23,75 a drew (30.000; No.
23.501 drew (TO.OOO; No. G. 15.7 drew(10.CO0; No. 13.456
drcw(s.oCO.beingthe fire capital pilzes. Twcntyjlvc
per cent, premium paid for prizes. Information fur-
nished. Highest price paid forDoubloons. American
Gold and Silver. TAYLOR & CO . Bankers. 10 Wall
street.New York, fe2s a4ll-lw

tS“ Advertisements Inserted in papers In New York,
Philadelphia, Boston, andall leading Eastern Cities.

PRINTING INKS.
C. H. SCRIVEN,

.Advertising -A-gent,
63 DEARBORN STREET 63

Dealer in all kinds

PRINTING INKS.
IVctts, Kook, Job, Colored, Card.

and Poster.
1guarantee them of the be*t manufacture, and sold

at manufacturers’ prices:
NEWS FROM 25c.to33c. per lb.
BOOK *• -ffic.toSlL AUD ”

*! to |S
COLORED FROM 50c. to S3O per lb.

fe2o-a2s3£t F-M*w net

STAMPS
The umlorMgncdnro prepared to

/«• <\.\ furuUh Stamp* for Cancelling.IA, -wvr, » neatly and durably executed, atI “4- _I short notice. The principal part*V JAN /of theseStamp*l>eingmadooftho
\ 1 o/»»i /I'Tdo.t hnts,. they will be found\lbbo superior to those made ofordinary copjxT-faced Type-MetaL

Price, complete. sd.uO. Also all kiu.Li of
R..R. STAMPS, DIES, SEALS, &C.,

Deatlv and durable made to order.
LYMAN 6 ZEESE,

P. 0. B. 2234. E!txiriify}n-ys unit
47 S. Clark St., Chicago.

SINGULAR DREAMS!
McPHAIL’S star piano

FORTES.—Head the fallowing extractfrom Dr.
Peabody. Professorat Harvard University;

•
** CAMBBIDOB. Dee. 16th, 1551.

•*MtDear Sir —The Plano which Ibought of you
givesentire and prefect satisfaction, and la believed
to be an unsurpassed Instrument of Its kind. Many
performer*—some of these, personsof superior skill—-
have tried it.and all. withoutexception, have spoken
of It in terms of unqualified praise.’*

**To A.M. McPmix,. Jr.. Boston. Maas,”
11. T. MEBBIU, Agent,

fc2s a478-lt 113Randolph street. Chicago. 111.

MAKEhay while the sun
iJJL SHINES.

CAKE BROTUEBS,

Real Estate Agents,
120 MLVRBORX ST.,

ROOMS 15 AND 16.

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY NEXT
Property of all kinds bought, sold and leased.

SECOND TO NO HOUSE IN THE CITT.
CALL AND SEE US.T ADIES READ THIS ATTEN-

JLJ TIVELY.—Give up the neeof Uut vllecornpound
calledrouge. It can deceive no one no matterhow
skllllbllyIt Is applied. NothingIs more beautiful and
worthy of admiration than askin white as alabaster,
rosy cneeks. lips red ascoral, In abort,a complexion of

DAZZLING BEAUTY AND PURITY.
Do away withyourparapharnalla of cosmetics, potna-
turns.blootnsofro**'?.and other hurabngs; followmy
directions and von will And toyour surprise thatIn a
wry short space of timeyoncan become possessorof
a beautiful complexion. Send your address and one
stamp to A. C.LAMOXT, Perfumer.

fc2f*a4tS-lm Box 4673. New York City. NEW GOODS
VERY LOW

OLD GOODS

AT BARGAINS.

OTJE SPRING STOCK

Is full and attractive.
Early selections arc advisable, as the

SUPPLY FOR SPRING IS MEAGRE.

Orders carefully filled.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS, &c.
[fcU-at&Stnet]

SINGULAR BREAMS!
|Cel’at73-ItJ1863 —SPRI:NTG TRADE.

CLOTH HOUSE.
FIELD, BENEDICT & 00.,

31 & SOLakcStreet,Chicago,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Vestings,
And all the various stvles of WOOLRN, COTTON and
LINEN piece poods for

MEN’S WEAR,
Adapted to the wants of the West. We shall. as here-
tofore for the past fourteen years, keep the largest
amibest assorted stock of this class of goodsto be
found la tills market. An examination la solicited.

AGENTS FOR
Scott's. Clay’s and Olcncross9

Report* ofFashion*.
fc2s-a4G9-2m

THE

Atlantic Monthly
FOR

MARCH, 1863.
The Maucn Number Is nowready. It contains artl-

clcs# by Uawtrorme, Holmes. Lowell, Agassiz

Gail Hamilton*. Mrs. Child, and other Popular
Writers,

Pr srrci »j. .tTrcmox is siuzcted to tub fact

THAT PBOFESSOC AOABBIZ COJOTTSCXS IK THIS KTX-

BXB A SXW BSBIEB OF HIS ADKHUTU.K SCnCfTXFIO
Pafsrs.

LIST OF CONTENTS
Christopher North: “Choose ye this day whom ye

will serve;" The Horrors of San Domingo; ALondon
Snbarh; The Vagabonds*. ’Willie Wharton; A Call to
my Coantrywomen; The True Church; Under the
Pear-Tree; The Last Cnrise of the Monitor; Lyrics of
the Street; America the Old World; Pericles and Presi-
dent Lincoln; Reviews andLiterary Notices; Russell’s
Diary; Recent American Publications.

Tebms Twenty-live cents per number. Three dol-
lars per year, post-paid by the publishers.
TICKNOR A FIELDS, Publishers,
fc2s-a!43 It 133 Washington ?t.. Boston, Mass.

SINGULAR DREAMS!
p OLD W.DAT, PIANOS—From
VJT thecelebrated manufactory of

STEINWAY & SONS, New York.

PATENT HINGE PLATE PIANOS
made by

H. WORCESTER, Now York.

A large assortment ofother first cls«s Pianos on the
way.au of which wescllforcash at Eastern Factory
prices.

The Bes*t arc tlxc Cheapest in
tlic End.

ROOT &CADY. S3Clark street. Chicago.
fe24-aI3T Ctnet .

PAUSES OF CONSUMPTION.
—Among other causes of conenmntlon enume-

rated by a medical writer of great celebrity, la the
abuseof medicines, such as calomel and other poison-
ous drug*, which, being prescribed for the cure of
comparatively milddiseases, change them to others
of liic most fatal character. In this way catarrh,
dvspepfls, slight Inflamatlon of the bronchi, Ac., are
often changed topulmonaryconsumption in us moss
severe form. The titree medicines used by ur.
fichenck. of Philadelphia, never Mud to :
Plorablc results. His Praojno SrnCF,SB*
TOSIO AND MANDBXKB PIIXS. (
compounds and containingpo polwnon^~redleo
may be usedwith pcricct safety In t,fßSg adapted to some rarticular c rcnrasUnce In the

dictionsandiftho use of them la com-
befarethe decayof the lungs proceeded

m tar that no euro may be expected. Patients arc
MUtionS, however, not to despairtoo soon, for manyhSvooeS cured by Dr.Schenck s medicines after phv.Klans had pronounced them Incurable, and when ail
aooearaneca seemed to indicate the nearapproach of
death Dr. -Schenck’s medicine* are sold la this city
by every Druggist. Printed directions accompany
each bottle.

ADVERTISE
SGRIVEN’S •

Advertising Ageacy.
.63 DEARBORN STREET,

CHICAGO*

Established, 1855.
The advantages possessed through my Agency for

Inserting advertisements throughout the States of

ILLINOIS,
MLWESOTA, MICHIGAN,
KANSAS. IOWA,
MISSOURI, inscoso,
lAOIAAA. OHIO,

IN A

CHEAP, PROMINENT
-A. 3T D

ATTRACTIVE MAMER,
AND AX A GREAT

Saring ofMoney, Time and Labor
TO THE ADVERTISER,

ARE END OUSTED.

63 - Dearborn St. - 63
C. H. SCRITO

SINGULAR DREAMS!

GOODS FOR SPRING.

SINGULAR DREAMS!
QHARLES L. NOBLE,

175 LAKE STREET,
Wholesale dealer In and manufacturer of Eeroseni

lufLIMIIPS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

OILS.
No poods retailed. Thetrade supplied at a discount

from country prices. seSS-lstp

NEW SPRING GOODS.
We bare Just received the Latest Novelties In Spring

Silks, and

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Ofevsrv description, and winreceive dailyfrom this
date. All goods new. choice aid durable to bo
boncht In the New York. Boston and PhUade*pnla
markets', allbought with greatcare.

,

FOR' NET CASH,
And willbe sold forCASH only

As low as can. be purchased in any
house iu the Baited States,

Onr .lock ;h'< SpiIrs -rs. -f rosUMo. Ho more select.DCSSJUmW m ever before.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & IC9 Lake street, Chicago.

Chicago.Feb, icth, igro. feSO-agri-Sm-net

SELECT GOODS.
We are constantlyreceiving supplies

ofchoice and elegant goods. Our as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select Drugs and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc, is unsur-
passed. It is our determination that
everything sold at onr establishment
shall he of a superior quality.

SMITH Sc DWYEB*
dsts Chemists, 93 and 94 Lakh Street

CECOND-HAED ' SAFES
FOB SALE AT

$75, 980, 900, 9100-
Each one la tbargain.
ftS-aglOSt

DE ANGUERA,
F. W.- PRATT.

A
Sho XOEIE TEHEE AHB TEACHES.

rpUITLE, HIBBARD & CO.
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Arecow receiving the largest and most complete stock

of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, TinPlate.

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
"Wire, 2STails,

GLASS AND FAEffING TOOLS,
Ever offered Inthis market.

We ad» also siASTTTACTinrsns or thk

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA.

Onr good, -ere
SSSiSI E«E*Sd iiw a °ai **“"»

transportation.
TI TTLE, 11 ■ BBABP 4 CO.,

a Lake utrwt. Chlcego.

INSURANCE.
We represent the following New York Compmlfii

Continental, Security,
metropolitan, market,
North American,Goodhue,
Columbia.

B.w.phtllim,) B. W.PHILLIPS *CO.,
a. a. warn. J No. 3 Board of Trade Building.
del3-yIS-Smnet Chicago.

PROCLAMATION’. —Having so-
cnred the agency for tho splendidpicture of tha

Proclamation of January Ist, Iwould respectftillf so-
licit thepatronageof thocitizensor cupago.cn whom

fcatsHSG-lToet

FROM WASHINGTON.

No More Issue of Legal
Tenders.

THE CONSCRIPTION BILL
IN THE HOUSE.

Rise in. Gold—Cause and
Effect.

The Ohio Bridges—Late South-
ern News.

[SpeciclDispatch to the Chicago Tribune*]
Washington, Feb. 24,1563.

Thehighest financial authority has stated
to-night that there will he no further issue of
legal tenders. This seems to be conclusive
on thismuch mooted point.

Hon. J. A. Gnrley Is almost certain
to be Governor of Arizona, He is
recommended by the whole Ohio
delegation and by the Arlzonia. Both
Wade and General Heintzelman have
warmlypushed his claims, and it is regarded
that his success is certain For the Secreta-
ryship of the Territory, McCormick, late the
Republican candidate for Congress in one of
the Republican Ohio districts, is most fre-
quently mentioned.' For Chief Justice of the
Territory, the chances of John N. Goodwin,
member of the present House from Maine,
a»e regardedas best. Sidney Edgcrton, mem-
ber of the present House from Ohio, is a
prominent candidate for one of the other
Judgeships.

Boston, of theArlzonia Miner, is the most
prominentcandidate for IndianAgent.

At this hour (11 p. m.) the House is, still
in full tide of debate on the Conscription
bill, Thad.Stevens has made a very able
speech, bringing out the famous Scott letter,
complaining of McClellands insubordination,
recently referred to in these dispatches. It
fell like a bomb shell among the Democrats.
Little Sam Cox made a characteristic speech.
There is little hope ofavote to-mght, and the
general tone of the Democrats is more defiant
and venomous than ever before during this
session.

Vallandigham perpetrated ahigh joke by de-
nouncing the New York Worldas anabolition
sheet.

TheOhioBridge billis not yet reached in
the Senate. Complaints are coming in about
fixing the height of the Louisville bridge at
only ninety feet, while the Cincinnati one is
120. The Cincinnatians sayit amounts to the
stopping of all the Mississippi and Lower
Ohio River trade at Louisville.

The Richmond Diaputch ofFebruary 20th,
referring to one of Vallaudigham's recent
speeches, says: “This speech looks something
like a lucid interval in tbc Northern mind.
Their army will be 300,000 only in June. Let
ns keep ours up to 500,000, and dictate peace
sit Washingtonor Alexandria.”

Therebels, In a scries of falsehoods unpar-
iillclcd even for them, estimate their loss at
the battle of Fort Donelson, in killed, wound-
ed and missing, at ninety. They claim to
have captured one gun, destroyed one
transport andparoled eighty prisoners. Their
forces consisted of the Forrest and Wharton
brigades.

Gen. G. W. Smilb liasresigned his cominis-
siou in the rebel servicebecause he is offended
at bis recall from command in South Carolina
and the appointment of Gen. French in his
place.

Gov. Letcherhas ordered in solitary con-
Cncmcnt tobard labor, in theRichmondpeni-
tentiary, Captain W. Dawson, captured in
Kentucky, and another Federal officer, in re-
taliation for thelawless incarceration of two
Confederate officers in the Washington peni-
tentiary by President Lincoln.

Rev. Mr. Channiug, in last Sunday’s ser-
mon, expressed his tlianks for himselfand
otherclergymen for the tribute of the Senate
to the patriotism, devotion and manliness of
lus profession, in refusing to exempt them
from the operation of the conscription act.

SECOND DISPATIL
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washtsqtox, Feb. 24,1863.
Thesudden rise of seven per cent, in gold

to-day was begun by the conviction in Wall
Street that the dead-lock in Congress on the
Financebill was likely to result in the further
largeIssue of legal tenders. It was increased
by rumors of misfortune to one of our ves-
selsat Vicksburg, and culminatedin a com-
bination of leadingWall Street bulls, headed
as is believed by Morris, Eetcbum & Co., to
runpricey up. Kctchnm was here In close
consultation with financial managers till yes-
terday. The effect of the rise here is to ren-
der further issue of legal tendersless proba-
ble. The Joint Conference Committees hada
session this morning but came to no
conclusion. Numerous propositions were
submitted and discussed when they
adjourned to meet again to-mor-
row. The prevailing belief in financial
circles most in sympathy with the Adminis-
tration is that Thad. Stevens’ original sugges-
tionof interest bearing treasury notes, made
a legal tenderfor their face, is the expedient
most in favor with the Committees, and that
to-day'sgold panic increases the chances for
Its adoption.

The Democrats began fillibnstering this
morningns soon as the Conscription bill was
taken up,' to prevent a vole. Some of the
Republicans most unaccountably and £\c-
tlonsly aided them till finally the Chairman
of the MUlitaryCommittee withdrew his call
for the previous question, announcing that
he was forced todo soby theconduct on the
Republican side, and permitted debate to go
on. Mr. Mallory led off, protesting against
the passage of the bill as an outrage on peo-
ple’s rights. Mr, Dunn of Indiana, followed
in a speech of remarkable power.
Mr. Pendleton of Ohio, urged technical ob-
jectionsto the bill,and,insisted on amend-

ments. Voorhces, Shankshad a
dispute as to the nature oi the resistance to
the draft in Blackford Co., Ind.,last fall, re-
sulting in overturning some of Mr. Pendle-
ton’s arguments. The great speech on the
bill thus far was made by Mr, Dunn. Com-
ing from a Conservative It has the more
weight, and is the subject of general praise.
Debate will be resumed 10-night,and the ap-
pearance Indicates the renewal of filibuster-
ing at anyattempt to press a vote.

THIRD DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune,]

Washington,Feb. 24—12.33 a. m.
Gen. Butler has not been assigned to the

Department of the'Gulf again as stated here.
That whole subject stands as it did a week
ago. Seward is still In theway.

The opponentsof the Senate Privateerbill
concede its passage through the House by a
large majority. Members regard foreignaf-
fairsso uncertain, and the disposition of the
nest House so ominous, as torender it neces-
sary to be prepared for contingencies as well
as to hive a force ready to dealwithany other
privateers the rebels may send out from
British ports.

Senator Wilson, from the Military' Commit-
tee, reportedagainst forming anarmy ambu-
lance corps, ou the ground ofits Impractica-
bility.

Aneffort maypossibly be made In theHouse
to Increase the tax on whisky, which the
Committee on Ways aud Means by one major-
ity refused to do. Its success, however, is
scarcely probable.

McDowell has received many cruel attacks,
but never anythingas severe as the demon-
stration made on him to-day in theHouse by
Wickliffc, who beggedthe privilegeof retract-
ing some lie ho toldabout him, aud actu-
ally calledhim a gallant officer.

There arc intimations that certain parties
interested in contracts in the St.Louis Quar-
termaster's Department, proposeattempting
some Congressional action relative to- Me-
Kinstry'e dismissal from the service.

Gen. McDowell was before the MlUtaiy
Committee to-day, recommending a plan for
organizing troops under the conscript law;
reorganizing the troops now in the field; and
consolidating and mustering out of service
thesupennunatyofficers, retaining in service

evening.

J'.'cn) 'TUintrfi sun cuts.

G 4AXJCTIO2T SALE

tlcs?es. I'niWing Lots and Farms,

LYON & BAKER,
Erie Land Office, No. 1 Brown'sBuild*

ins:*, Buffalo, H.T,,

THURSDAY, MARCH stfrr 1563,
At lO O’Cloclc a. >r.

VAII ABLE BUSINESS tOTI.
lot on_wr*t side of Buffalo Creek. 2M 99100 t**ri ton C«eek. and Li dei.tn to the City Ship Canal.£*!*f atd •**. Iriog between the-Hatch and Richmond** HevatorsLA’t,

c:,r>c:lst
,

sldf'.Ci ts'.s’-iID Canal. 41 S3-100 feet frontok 6Mp Canal, and la depthto Buffalo Creek; partof'Out< rLot 'Mj£g 1R fe«* c O;«i of south Une ofLot IS.Lot on west side Ship Canal, same sire and location! •lr dt-pin toLake Erie.
Lot oa southwest sJde of Ohio street 2fK feet south* •esstofAnroia street, 3d feet front, and In deoth to*Bufalo Creek. *

L»t on northeast side of Ohio street. 51 feetsoothot
tvabr.«h stmt, 31 feet front, 83 feet deep to the Ohio'

Lot on< ast side of Louisiana street. 70feet south ofMackinaw street, 78 feet front, 103 fret deep.
Togetherwith a large catalogue of choice buildinglots,ai dhouses and lots. f&SaiffTAi

Real estate m buffalo;
AT GREAT BARGAINS.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
MANUFACTURERS. MALSTERS. BOAT BUILD.

ERS, ELEVATOR MEN, AND OTHERS.

iveoffer for sale the following described property:Lot icsxits. on Court street, north aide, bounded bylouniiar.dGeorgiastreetsbJ- ahont 1M feet In depth to Wllkeson Slip,on thesouth rideof Hospital street 77 west of Court
k,rT.e..- °!Le tho £6atlocation* In th* city for boatbuilding,malting. Iron work*, oil works. *r almostar-y branch of manufactures.

Lot 173x1(0. on east side of Erie Canal or Third'street. Also, favorably locatedforanv branen ofm*nnfactum. ’ “““

•t 70x103, Louisiana street, fronting oa the OhioIn. TO feet southof Mackinawstreet.
it 31xs5. Ohio street, north54 feet south of Wabasher, havinga front on Ohio Basin.

Lot £OO feetfront on Buffalo Creek, west side, lying
between YVaJiau;* and Hatch's Slips.

Lot C27 feettronton Erie Canal. 261 feet deep, lyingbetween Tork and Connecticut streets, known a» thetaw millproperty,on block ISS.Favorable terms can be hail os most of the above
described property. LYON & BAKER,
feg-aISSSt Erie Land Office. Buffalo. tf.T.

Fine building lots.
]S3xl7i.Delaware street, east side.365 feet southof North street.

£•1x133. ilfth street, from York toConnecticut
frontlneon Market Square.

4)652i>4.Flftii street, corner of Connecticut street.
The two lota last described, are near Fort Porter,and command delightful views of Lake Erie. Niagara

River. Buffalo. anda number of the villages aroundthe city, LYON * BAKER.
feia-ntaMt Erie Land Office. Buffalo. N.Y.

REAL ESTATE
FOR H-ALE

BY SAMUEL GEHR,
36’ Dearborn Street,

OPPOSITE THE TREHONT HOUSE*

NORTHLASALLE ST.RESIDENCE.
First class Brick Boose on NorthLasclle Btreet,near

Oak street, with brick barn. Contains two parlors,
library,right (8) chambers, dining room. kltchea.bal!x
room, cellar. Ac., 4c. lias all modern improvements
belooglcgtoa first class residence, marble mantles,
gas in every room,hot and cold water.Ac.

SOUTH MARKET STREET.
Seventy-three (73) feet front on SonthMarketstrc-t

between Monroe and Adams streets, with threebuild-
ings. A desirable location for any manufacturing
business. Owned by Eastern parties who wish to dis-
pose of It.

WHITNEY STREET.
Fifty-two (52) feet on ‘Whitneystreet.between Green

Bay Road and Pino street. Very desirable resideoco-
property. Price MOperfoot.

DIVISION STREET.
Fifty <3o‘ fiet cn Division street,cast of Wolcott st.

Price sixteen hundred dollars.(91600.)

WEST VAN BTOEN STREET.
100Retfront by 120 feet deep on West Van Boren,

street, between Ilalstcd andDesplolncestreets.

JEFFERSON and MITCHELL STS.
Southeast corner of Jefferson and Mitchell streets,

being an original land lot. 103x173 feet. May bo sub-
divided Into seven(7) buildinglots, and sold ata hand-
some profit.

ACRES FOR SUBDIVISION.
Six(6) acres In “ West Division,” corner of Van Bo-

ren streetand Western avenue.
One Cl) acre corner ofWest Lake street andWestern

avenue, with houseand ban. May be subdivided Into
right <S) lotsof SO feeteach, with fronts onLake. Wal-
nutandFulton streets.

Ten CIO) acre* in the”South Division,”withintho
CityLimits*- SCSO per acre. cash.

S.UTtIEL GCHR,

Hen! Estate Broker. SC Dearborn street.f«25-a46Mt

AMEKICM GOLD
WASTED AT SEW TOES SATES.

FOREIGN GOLD AND SHYER,
purchased above tie market rates.

CanadaCurrency, Old Treasury Notes,

STATE BAKE OF INDIANA,

STATE BANK OF IOWA ASD KESTtCKI

wonted at & highpremium,

LAM) WARRANTS purchasedat thefollowingprice*.

160 Acre Warrants.
120 “ • “

.SIOO EaoJu

75 “

40 “

E. W. HORSE, Asent,
SC CLARK STREET.

JgANKING.HOUSE

JAMES BOYD,
38 CLARK STREET.

QUOTATIONS FOB PREMIUM FUNDS ADVANCED

BANK OF STATE OF IN-

DIANA
STATE BANK OF 10WA....
KENXCCKY
mssorm

Wc can fill aay order for the purchase or sale ot
Gold. Demand Notes', and pay the best rate for all
premium funds. fel3-a202-6laet


